**CAS Student Services, in Scofield Hall 9—Fall 2020**

| Becky Bergman, Director  
| ShaKira Evans, Admin Assistant  
| 816-235-1148  
| Scofield Hall 9  
| 711 E. 51st, KCMO, 64110 |

| Dylan Burd  
| Rosana Challacombe  
| Nick Chappell  
| Chainy Folsom |

| Bethany Jordan  
| Cindy Eick McDonald  
| Claire Ruhlman  
| Mallory Scott Whitehouse |

**CAS Student Services Office, remote advising by appointment:**  
Monday - Thursday 8 am – 5 pm (SH 9 open 10 am – 5 pm)  
Friday 8 am – 4 pm (SH 9 open 10 am – 5 pm)

**CAS Student Services Office, by Walk-in:**  
Walk-in advising is suspended at this time due to COVID-19

---

**CAS Specialized Advising—Fall 2020**

| Graduation List |
| Rosana Challacombe  
| Last names, A-K  
| 816-235-2639  
| challacomber@umkc.edu |
| Cindy Eick McDonald  
| Last names, L-Z  
| 816-235-6098  
| mcdonaldce@umkc.edu |

| Commencement |
| Bethany Jordan  
| 816-235-2459  
| Scofield 9  
| jordanba@umkc.edu |

| Pre-Health Programs |
| Cindy Eick McDonald  
| 816-235-6098  
| Scofield 9  
| mcdonaldce@umkc.edu |

| Pre-Law |
| Nick Chappell  
| 816-235-5874  
| Scofield 9  
| chappelln@umkc.edu |

---

**CAS Departmental Advisors, in Major Departments—Fall 2020**

**Dual Advising system in CAS**

CAS students have the benefit of both a professional advisor, their "General" or CAS Academic Advisor (see above), and also a Departmental Advisor (see below) who is a faculty-member or grad asst in their chosen dept/field of study.

**AUPD**

Katz Hall 109  
Architectural Stds  
Prof. John Eck  
eckj@umkc.edu

Urban Planning + Design  
Dr. Sungyop Kim  
816-603-9376  
kims@umkc.edu

Dr. Stephanie Frank  
816-895-2844  
franksb@umkc.edu

**Art History**

Art/Art History Office:  
816-235-1501  
Fine Arts 204  
art@umkc.edu

Dr. Joseph Hartman  
hartmanjr@umkc.edu

**Art-Studio Art**

Art/Art History Office:  
816-235-1501  
Fine Arts 204  
art@umkc.edu

Prof. Hyeyoung Shin  
shinhye@umkc.edu

Prof. Ricky Allman  
allmanrw@umkc.edu

**Classics**

English BA—Classical, Medieval and Early Mod Concentration;  
For Lang and Lit BA—Greek and Latin Concentration;  
and Classical and Ancient Studies minor)

Dr. Jeff Rydberg-Cox  
rydbergcox@umkc.edu

Dr. Cynthia Jones  
jonescy@umkc.edu

**Communication Studies**

Dr. Linda Kurz  
kurzl@umkc.edu

Dr. Judy McCormick  
mccormickjk@umkc.edu

Film/Media Arts or Studies:  
Dr. Lyn Elliot  
elliotle@umkc.edu  
816-514-4412

**Criminal Justice & Criminology**

Cherry Hall 434  
(Schedule advising through UMKC Connect)

Dr. Ken Novak  
novakk@umkc.edu

**Economics**

Dr. Mat Forstater  
Manheim Hall 202G  
forstaterm@umkc.edu
English Language & Literature
Dr. Hadara Bar-Nadav
barnadavh@umkc.edu
Dr. Jenni Frangos
frangosj@umkc.edu
Dr. Jane Greer
greerj@umkc.edu
(For CMEMS—see Classics)

Foreign Languages & Literatures
French Emphasis
Dr. Gayle Levy
Scofield 211
levyg@umkc.edu

German and International Studies Emphases
Dr. K. Scott Baker
Scofield 215
bakerks@umkc.edu
Greek/Latin Emphasis—see Classics

Spanish Emphasis
Dr. Alberto Villamandos
Scofield 219
villamandosa@umkc.edu

Earth & Environmental Sciences
Environmental Studies BA
Dr. Caroline Davies
(Main office: 816-235-6081)
Flarsheim Hall 420J
daviesc@umkc.edu

Earth & Environmental Science BS
Dr. Jejung (J.J.) Lee
(Main office: 816-235-6081)
Flarsheim Hall 420C
leej@umkc.edu

Geography
(Not accepting new students)
Dr. Jimmy Adegoke
(Main office: 816-235-6081)
Flarsheim Hall 428
adegokej@umkc.edu

Geology
(Not accepting new students)
Dr. Tina Niemi
Flarsheim Hall 420B
niemit@umkc.edu

History
Dr. Rebecca Davis
davisrebe@umkc.edu

Chainy Folsom
folsomc@umkc.edu

Dr. David Freeman
freemandf@umkc.edu

Mathematics & Statistics
Dr. Majid Bani
(Junior/Senior)
Manheim Hall 205A
baniyaghoubm@umkc.edu

Dr. Eric Hall
(Freshman/Sophomore)
Manheim Hall 306B
halle@umkc.edu

Philosophy
Dr. Bruce Bubacz
Cherry Hall 407
bubacz@umkc.edu

Physics and Astronomy
Dr. Libby Stoddard
Flarsheim Hall 250E
stoddarde@umkc.edu

Political Science
Dr. Greg Vonnahme
Manheim Hall 304B
vonnahmeg@umkc.edu

International Studies Minor
Dr. Mona Lyne
lynem@umkc.edu

Psychology
Dr. Kym Bennett
(UG Director)
Emily Blanco
Anahi Ramirez
816-235-1092
5030 Cherry, Room 330
umkcpuga@umkc.edu

Sociology
Call Main Office:
816-235-1116
Dr. Jenny Huberman
Manheim Hall 106H
hubermanj@umkc.edu

Dr. Marc Garcon
Manheim Hall 206A
garconm@umkc.edu

Urban Studies
Dr. Jacob Wagner
816-514-1527
Katz Hall 106D
wagnerjaco@umkc.edu

Interdisciplinary Minors/Emphs:
Latin/x Studies:
Dr. Clara Irazabal-Zurita
irazabalzuritac@umkc.edu
Dr. Theresa Torres
torresth@umkc.edu

Black Stds and Womns/Gender/SS:
Dr. Brenda Bethman
bethmanb@umkc.edu
Dr. Crystal Doss
dosscre@umkc.edu